
From GoTdsmith,
•And thou sweet Poetry,
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Aid slighted truth with (thy persuasive
. f t ra in i

Teach erring man to spurn the rage of
gain; ' .

Teach him that States of native
ftrerigth posscft,

77/0' very poor, n\ay still be very bleat ?
—That TRADE'S proud empire

haftes to swift decay,;
As Ocean sweeps the labored mound

away ;
While SELF-DEPENDENT power can

time defy,
As rocks rcsift the billows and the sky.

From tfie Norfolk If emit! of Teh. 2.

Anchored off Cape Hemy on Tues-
day, b u H - . i l to Baltimore1, the (hip An-
ne, captain Elilha E. Russel, lO? days
from Madras.
A passenger in the Ann sent us the fol-

lowing for publication : »
The Ann has been absent nearly two

years : llle was detained six months by
the Arabs at Mocha, and~after~her re-
lease, not being able:to procure a cargo
there, was proceeding to Penang for
information, when ftie was- captured
byjhe Englifh frigates Fox and Cavo-
line ; and s«iht to Madras ; after a long
delay, was tried and liberated. The
condemnation of the Ann would have
been too flagrant a violation of every
principle of the law of nations, or of
equity, even for a Britilh Court of
Admiralty ; but it would have been re-
pugnant to their prindples.to have done

• complete juftice. Capt. R, was, there-
fore, obliged to pay the "cofts of suit,
and.then the ftore hire, and carting of
the specie, which they took out on the
arrival of the Ann./-Whilft in their

; possession, the 'Ann loft three cables
and anchors, one suit of sails, her

-bqat and bowsprit,' and as much in jury
was done to her tackle and apparel as
lav in their power; all which captain
R. was obliged to repair at his own ex-
pence. « : . - '

Capt. R; has been imprisoned be-
tween the Englifh 'and Arabs nine
months, and is at loss to decide which

' *nation is mbft entitled to pre-eminence
in villainy.

Came passengers, capt. Newell, late
m after of the brig Creole of Bpftpn,
Mr. Charles Foukes second officer and
Cabot, passenger.—The Creole .was

-condemned at Madras— for hav ing—
touched at the Isle of France oh her
outward passage—another inftance of.
Britifh rapacity—She was bound to
Bpfton^ith a cargo of piece goods,
having touched, at the Isle of France

"and sold her outward cargo—On the
afternoon Ihe was to have sailed, flie
was.taken possession of.by order of
captain Pellew, of the Engiifh frigate
Phaeton. Captain Newell was detain-
ed a close prisoner on board the Creole
for fifty, four days; after repeated ap-
plications he was permitted to go on
Ihore, but his requeft for a sufficiency

-to defray his'necessary expences was-,
by Admiral Pellew, with his charac-
teriftic brutality, insolently refused,
with many illiberal -reflections upon
Americans in gene'ral, in a ftyle pecu-
liar to tFTe Admiral.

-Mr. Cabot, a passenger from the
Isle-of-France, who was returning to'
his friends and family-in Bofton, after
a long absence, was-sent afhore- to
Poonaualle, a depot for' prisoners of
war, about 15 miles from Madras,
where he was detained from the time
of the seizure of the Creole, (the 9th
May) until the 28th September.

The Creole's crew was turned afhore
onthebucniug s'ands, without a.livel-
ier,1 or the means of-subBiftence'; ancT
it was even ordered by captain Pellew
(a worthy son of such a sire) to turn
them naked on the beacU. After wan^
deririg about several day s, one of which
they passed in prison, they found re-
lief in the charity of capt. Edwards, of
the American brig Brutus, in which
vessel, 'and the Egenia, of New-York,
they took passage. The probable mo-

^tive forjwch execrable treatment, was
their refusal to enlift in the Phaeton.

Th<- foregoing is but a faint fketch of
these rapacious scoundrels with respect
to the Creole.

S A V A N N A H , Jan. 24.
^ On the 27th ini l . the schr. Rising
Suites, capt. Shaw, laden with 238

boles of Cotton and 27 tierces of Rice,
cleared regularly at the cuttom house
of this port, for N. York ; with a crew,
.consiftingofthe following persons : Ja-^
hex Shaw mailer; Samuel Jones mate ;
Wm. Pierce and Wm. Witham, and
three^jeople of colour, marines; toge-
ther with Mr. Richard Kelley and Mr.
Brown, passengers. On the 12th,
soou after leaving Tybee Island, capt.
Shaw being in the cabin, h<iard a noise
on deck, and, on coming up, found the
vessel hove too.—Capt. S. immediately
ordered the helm to be put up. Kelley,
(the passenger) replied that it fhould
not; and told capt. S. he w^s no longer
inafterof the vessel. The cabin door
Was tU-n fhut, a small yawl boat let
down along side, and capt. S. ordered
into it by Kelley and all the,reft of the
people on board, except William
Witham—On refusing .AQ leave the
vcsserand'go into the-boat, they lifted
him up and threw him into it. He
then laid hold of the vessel, but was
compelled to desift in consequence of
tjieir repeated threats to knock out his
brains. Kelley and Brown offered
Witham money_to join them; but he

~de~cltmng w~a"s^rdeTell~"iirfo~the~BoaT
with capt. S.

After throwing a small*piece of boil-
ed beef into the boat, they caft her off
from the sr.hr. hoifted all sail, and
bearing away, eaft-by south, with a
freth N.-W. wind, were.in a fhort
time out of sight. Tybee light house
being then fifteen miles, and more disr
taut than the Hunting Islands; capt'.
S. and Witham made for the latter,
which they reached a little before sun-
set, and remained all night on the
sand hills without either provisions or
water. Next day thuy were taken off
by a party of gentlemen who had bfeen
hunting on the islands and conveyed to
St. .Helena, in South Carolina, from
whence they proceeded_to Beaufurt,
where they protefted before the iriten-
dant; and proceeding to this place pro-
uftecl a second time, insubflancesimi-
lar to the foregoing. ,

The Rising States is owne"d by
Messrs. Albert Ogden and Co. of
New-York; was consigned to and
loaded by Messrs. Ogden and -Baker
of this city; and the bonds for rclaml-
ing her cargo in the United States, are
subscribed by Ogdens and Baker,
Merrill and Parkurft,.and Jabez Shruv.
She is supposed to have proceeded for
Europe.

, _, .. 0 emanr:
recently from St. Thomas, that JOHN
MANNoT,~a"carpenter, and a native of
New-York, was impressed at St. Tho-
mas, and rTad been carried on board a

^Britilh fhip rpf wari laying there.
,:

: " , Men Ad..

A young man 'was arrefted in the
city of Philadelphia on_Thursday the
2d inft., on suspicion of- being con-
cerned Tn counterfeiting-bank- notes.
Notes on the bank of the United States
—Pennsylvania- bank,—and some of
the Jersey "banks to^the amount of 3975
dolls, were found on him and in his
saddlebags. Some of the notes were
signed and others blank. It is -a-fact
not generally known that all five dollar
notes of the bank of'the^Uirited~STates,'
are counterfeit—They issue no note
for less than 10 dollars.,' .

Counterfeits.-—We.underftand that a
neft of these villians were discovered
in this city on Saturday laft.__They
were all provided with plates of various
Banks; and, when.taken, they were
amusing themselves with imitating the
hand writing of the differentJPresidents
and Cafhiers. It seems they had sent
a parcel of notes to a friend in Phila-
delphia, who betrayed the business to
the Bank there, by which means they
were apprehended.

Neru-Tork-Com. Adv.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed from

the house adjoining the ftore of
Mefl'rs. Gco. & John Humphreys (his
Yormcr place of residence) to his new
house on th« opposite side of the ftreet,
where he carries on his business us
usual. He has,recently received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore the neweft
falhions, and will be able to maklei gen-
t l emen ' s clothes and ladies riding
drefles in ftyle and fafhion, on the
Ihorteft notice. He returns his thanks
to his friends for pafl favours, .and
hopes to meriTTa continuance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
Charleftown, Jan. 27, 18O9.

. $Sr The house formerly occupied by
me may be rented, on application to
G. & J. Humphreys.

FOR SALE,

A Family of Negroes.
For terms apply to the subscriber liv-

| ing near Charleftown, Jefferson coun-
ty,

JOSEPH CRANE.
r~;Jumia ty 13,1809.

Jefferson, ff.
February Court, 1808.

John,Homer, Jun, complainant,
A G A I N S T

Philip Briscoe, John Briscoe and
William Cameron, .defendants, ,

In CHANCERY.

THE,defendant Philip Briscoe not
having entered his appearance

agreeable to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, ami'it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court thut
he is not an inhabitant ujjhis common-
wealth, on the motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on
the second Tuesday in February next
and answer the bill of the complainant
—And it is further ordered that the
defendants John Briscoc,_or William
Cameron, or either of them, do not
pay away, convey away, or secret any
monies by them owing to, or goods or
effects in their hands -belonging to the
absent defendant Philip Briscoe, or
such money, goods or effects as may
here-flfter come into their hands, be-

"longing to the said Phi l ip Briscoe, un-
til the further orclcr of this court, and
that a copy of this order be -forthwith
published in some convenient news pa-
per for two months successively, and
published at the door of the court house
of this county.

-A Copy'* Teft, ,
; GEO. HITE, c. j. c.

Public- Sale.
UN D E R the authority of a

-trail executed to me b
and John SaunderS,>'ort the *9-
bruary, 1808, for the benefit ( if I
Crane and Nnthnnie l Crairhi ' i
sell on SatiinlHy the 25th' of t
month, in Clun-ldtown, hef, re ,u
of Mrs. FlMgH's taverV,, (,-o !
the higheft bidder,

A house add lot of
situate in Charleftown, and t h c v ' '
lot which the said Cyrus derived t !
to under conveyance from a cerj i

• James Whalery. 'rt!>l»
The said house and lot will he con

vcyed to. the purchaser by the under
signed, m character of trultcc aain
under the aforesaid deed. ''

WILLIAM TATE, 7^,
. For Meffrs. Crime Jk CraghiB

February 10, 1«09

Clover Seed
THE subscriber hau

quantity of clean clovtt
seed, which he will dis-
pose of very low for cash

TH. AlfSTIN. i
Charleftown, Ft;b, 3, 1809.

BAR-IRON.
The subscribers h'ayt on hand FIVE-1

TONS' BAR IRON, handsomely
drawn, and well assorted; and in a
few days expect to receive several ad.
ditional waggon loads, which will be
sold at six dollars for lliilbs.

, G. & J. HUMPHREYS,
Char leUown, Jan. 18, 1809.

T WISH to receive proposals for cut-
•*• ting and cording for coal wood, a
quantity of dead wood, nearly opposite
to capt. D.owney's ; and also for haul-
ing, setting and burning the same into
coal: to'be under taken by one or two
responsible persons, under,contract to
be.entered .into with me; pn my return
home from a journey of about three
weeks.

F.FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Jan. 10,1809.

Charles G. Richter,• • . < y ' ••', •
O R N A M E N T A L HAIR ;Diu:ssER,

ESPECTFULLY informs the
ladies and gentlemen of Charles

Town, Jefferson, and the neighboring
counties, that he-has opened a ihop.op-
posite Mr. William Gibb's ftore, where
he makes all kinds of Ornamental Hair
Dresses, in all.their various fafhions,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzets, gen-
tlemen's natural Spring W-igs, &c. be-
ing supplied with a large quantity of
hair of different colours, for that pur-
pose. Having practised in the princi-.
pal places in the United States, he.
hopes to give general satisfaction to
those who please"to faVor him with'
their commands. . Ladies and gentle-
men at a diftance.who chiise to favor
him with their cuftom, in the above
mentioned business,, will please to send
a- sample of their hair, and they will
be waited upon-by their humble ser-
vant. C. G. R.

Charleftown, O&. 28* 1808. j .

For Sale,
A YOUNG HEALTHY

Negro Woman,
who is an excellent house servant. In-
quire of the Printers.

Jan. 13, 1809.

Clover Seed.
Fifty bufb!els of good clover seed,

grown in I'-ranklin county, Pennsylva-
nia, will be for sale, on the 12th. of
February nelfct,-at Benjamin Heeler's
mill, about 2hniles from Charleftown.
Price.seven dollars pcrbufhel.

January 2X^ 1800. •

TLA^T'K DEEDS
For sale, at this office.

A RUNAWAY.
-TX7 AS committed to the jail of Jef,

V » ferson cuiinty, Va. a negro'man,
Who calls himself WILL ; "about y.
years of age, five feet six or seven
inches high, appears sulky when spokca
to, has a scar on his left cheek like 4
burn, and his back pretty much marked
With the whip. Had on a blue round-
about, brown inixt-d cloihja<^-cr, <///><?
co!oured_Y_elvet breeches, white yam
ftockilfgs, and an old wool hat. Says
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hill, of King.and Qmjjen countv, Vir-
ginia, and "says" He has been runaway
ever since la ft spring. If'not taken
put he will be disposed of as thu law
directs. '

V >' Wm.'MALIN, Jailor.
\ Charleftowny February* 3, 1809.

Information Wanted.

MR. WJLLIAM GIROD, the*f}itni)
of"Mr. Dennis O'YVra/and Mrs.

Shyhck is informed, that upon applica-
tion to the office of the National lali'l-
ligencer in. the city~of Wafhington, he
will hear something very inter i-iuin$$
his happiness. Any person pOsscst>iii$-
any information of this gentleman's ft-
sfdence, . will render him, as well 3.1
the author o? this article an essentbl
service^ by remitting the same to tin
above place.

January 9, 1809. ~" î

: _ - ^ BenjamindEagins,
TAYLOR, v ,

RESPECTFULLY informs thtu

public that he has commencedth«
Tayl'oring Business in the corner house
near Mr. Wm. Tate's, where he will
be happy to serve all those Ivho may
please to favour him with their cus-
tort»; JLadies riding dress'<* made i»
any faftvipn 'desired.
. Charleftown, Oct. 28, 1808. ~

Nail Manufactory.
THE subscriber respectfully inforiM-

the public in general, ancT 1m j
friends in' particular, that he has re-
commenced-the above business a t t n c
corner house lately occupied as alto"
by Davenport and Willet, i:^CMrl :̂
Town. He returns his sincere thank'
to former cuflomers for paft tav°r

and solicits a renewal of their patron-
age. Heconftantly kefipsreajdy.«
a cotnplete assortment of Nails, r

11 i o ' • B,-, wliii'h u>1" °ing Brads, Sprigs, KC. wnit
sold on thelowcit terms, for c

GEORGE W
Charleftown; OOobcr 21,

ers
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l/r.GOV. LINCOLN'S SPJEECH.

Mr. LINCOLN, the Lieutenant Governor-
of Massachmetts, on the 26ih of Januury,
delivered a speech to the Ligislature,
wliich for patriotism, elegance, ami sound
tense is above all praise. We give the
whole ot It that relates to national con-
cerns. May It rescue this important mem-
ber of the union from the fangs of sedition.

Nat. Intel.

The peculiar circumftances, under
which we have assembled, call for a
irrious direction of our thoughts to
that Being, in whose hands are the
deftiuies of men and of nations. The
aspect of our public affairs imposes on
»11 the duty of patience and circum-
spection, in their inveftigations, and
their a(5lions. Our brft exertions, for
the general welfare, are now necessa-
ry. The known patriotism of the peo-

o.f Massachusetts is a pledge for

prominent principles & fact in our his-
tory, with a legislative example, have
this tendency among our citizens.
May we not avail ourselves of this op-
p,ortunity to review, in a summary
manner, the situation in which, we- are
placed, and the dangers to which we
are exposed.

If ever a forgetfulness of paft dissen-
tions, and joint efforts for the common
intereft, were necessarj, they are so
at this moment. Will not each citi-
zen determine for hinv&elf, that no
personal gratification (hall ftand in the
way of any .arrangement which will
concentrate the general will, and di-
rect its ftrength for our country's safe-
ty. For one, I am prepared for this
measure of accord and devotion to the
exigency of the crisis, or my heart de-
ceives m<5. Union is every thing; it
is our resources. If we miift have con-
flicts, let them be with foreign ene-
mies. If war, let it be by the whole
people as one man^ in defence of their
.....•_!..» -i -•- L _ - »

is not altogether hopeless. The a*,
gressmg nations may yet be made to

the display of these virtues,, on every , ence o e r
public emergency. How far exifting violated rights. Let not a particle of

maybe provided ' our means be wafted, in party or iridi-
al

or threatened evils, maybe provided
againft, or endangered rights be secur-
ed, by any agency conftitationally^on-
filled,to their ftate legislature, are at
the present ttfoiiient, considerations of

.the molt intercfling nature.
That afflicting Providence which has

'.deprivedyou, and your fellow citizens,
1 of the assiftancc and experience of him,

who was selected, by their suffrages,
to discharge the important duties of
Chief Magiftrate, :can be felt and la-
mented by none more bint.crf.ly than by
myself. This event having conilitu-
jionally devolved on me these duties.£
as a subftitution to his talents and his
experience, you may reft assured for
the residue of the year, of my solici-
tude, assiduity and beft endeavors to
promote what, from my own convic-
tions, /ball appear mofl conducive to
the good of the whole. 'On this occa-
tion, to repeat the prescribed oaths,

. T L t . • - •

'v'clual contentions.
cannot be necessary, nor would if

be beneficial, to review in detail the
continued aggravated insults, and in-
juries which have been heaped upon
us,, by th^e warring powers of Europe.
The aggregate of our wrongs have
been great indeed. The countervail-,
ing measures of our national govern-
ment, produced by. these aggressions,
ar«j generally known. The recent
communications of public documents,
and the able and repeated disquisitions
oh those topics, as publifhed to the
world, explained principles, and facts
beyond.the utility of further elucida-
tion. .

Although our commercial inter-
course and; national defence, is, from
necessity and the soundeftpolicy, coi
jfided to the United: States. Yet, it is
not unbecoming any member of the
nnir»n tr\ «*-l*-I --.- — •

-~,~.^ ... «• | jv^»l |L Jll

sensibility, as in the feelings
of man, where patience and submis.
sion. end. Beyond this is degrada-
tion, deftruction and death. This
point is, when suffering forbearance
involves a surrender of honor, proper?
ty, and the power of self-government.
How near we have approached to this
period, or how faft we may be approxi-
mating, is not for us to determine..
Such considerations ought, with con-
fidence, as they may with safety re-
main where the conftitution has placed
them. Congress with a united people,
may ftill avert the threatened evil.
Pacific wisdom may be yet better than
weapons of war. And fhould it be-
cdme necessary to call the di£, >ws
may be assured, our representativeff,'
participating in all the trials, burthens
and sufferings, imposed on others,
will not incautiously precipitate -the
throw.

„ Whence then-the cause-of jealousy,
diftruft, altercation & bitter aspersion
of some of our citizens ? Whence-then'
the ever to be regretted indiscretions,
suddenness and individual rashness,
that hav-e denounced vour national go-
vernment and wounded our own? Un*
de'r.a general pressure, however

w - — —^-i~ -
atrocities of,furious and ,, , , , ; , , ,- , ( ' i , . - - t
men, ad mid ftthe wrecks of civil <:ftij-
bliflnnents, will not thoughtfulnees, in.
the languagu -'of our departed patriot,
"frown indignantly upon the firft
dawning of every attempt, to allienate
br.e portion of our country from the
refl , ur to enfeeble the sacred tieu
which now link together its various
parts" Frown up6n every suggeftionof
a rion-'execution of the law,' resiftance!,
or abandonment of the union I Such
sugge(lions are not less a libel upon the
morals and underftanding of the great
body of the New-England-people than
on their patriotism. Their character is
not marked with propensities '.to ,'but-.
rage, disorder and blood. Such a r e -
proach muft be repelled* Our pinztns _

„ may differ on the necessity aqd wisdom
of exifting or projected measures; but
for support of their government, their
rights and their independence, the
majority is immense.

Will not the advocates for towri
meetings, the authors

to

reflect further* on the tendency of
their measures ? Are .they prepared to
pulldown the splendid edifice erected

, , ,v» ..i.vv.a-. _ t by the wisdom and valor of their fa*
sary, excitements are easily produced/ thers, and to bury themselves under
The effects of national measures have ; the ruins of Liberty ? Are not all'their
fallen and will fall more severely on privations and sufferings notorious to
some descriptions of citizens and por- ; their rulers and from necessity yielded
tions",of the community than others, i to, with paVental sympathy and pain-
:>This ja unavoidable.—-Ship owners , fulsensibilfty ? While a large majority

ew-Encland States mav ha«<» '. «f«i——"-—'- ' ' V 1

..._. , ______ , w v v . .SU.IIQ, | O ---- / "—•••"«-» «« "»C

which I have already . token, , would-be, j un.ip.o..to_add its concurring-«!n,ergiefrto
but the avowals of m political senti- national measures, or with fairness and, es an

moderation toqueftion_their juftnessor
Pol'cy. while 4hey are pending and ri-
pening for adoption. Bat witlvgovern-
mcnts ,as with individuals there are

ments. The national "and the ftate
conftitution contain 'them., 7>j fait.
and obvious conrcruotion of these in-

I ftruments, in the sense in which I Ihall
be convinced tlu-y ^ere intended to be
underftood, will furnifh my rule of ac-
tio«, wherever they can apply. The
outhnes of our respedive relations and
duties are there to be found. My in-
experience in legislative business will,

f Wear, be thought too often to call for
| vour indulgence and candor. If in-
ItrucfccL by the conftitution aud the
law, and sincerely aiming to adhere.to
their provisions, and to advance the
generarintereft und harmony among
the citizens, there Ihould unhappily be
a difference df opinion between the dif-
iere)it departments of government, as
to. means, or their application, it can
benojuf t cause of uneasiness or dis-
trull among us.

The New-England ftates have been
represented, to their injury, and to
the injury of the United'States, as dis- '
tracted with divisions, prepared for
opposition to the authority of the law,
ana ripening for a secession from the |
union. Anxieties at suggeftions or '
apprehensions of this kind, have been
'Xpressed on the floor of Congress.
JJUch suggeftions we truft are unfound-
cU. Our enemies alone could have
««i*e them. It is to be lamented* that
joy color has ever^ee'n furnilhed for : - - tM...aPPJs.ucn alarms. It cannot be concealed, i Batisfaaory to all our citizens. This

"i this ^late^ exifting difficulties"! was not to be expeaed. Its imnartia;he nnnat-nii» inrli««»:_. i >• -/I '!!«•«» ; i , f i :«. . c-..i. . *

^ j when queftions can no longer
be usefully open .to controversy and op-
position. Stages, when ah end muft
be put to debate, and a decision thence
resulting,, be respected,, by its prompt
and faithful execution,, or government
loses its exiilence, an4@he people are
ruined. ' Are we not in this fteige of the
great queftions of foreign aggressions,
embargo, -non-intercourse, national
defence; and other means of safety,
deemed necessary by those entrufted
with thejfinal disposal of these objects?
A balanced ^gpvernment, and its au-
thorities,, capable only of executing the
deliberate volitions of a real majority
of the citizens, conftituted^ah'd direct-
ed by known and fixed principles, es-
tablifhed by, and proceeding from
themselves, is so safe, so reasonable,
and so; beyond every thing else essen-
tial to their own liberty and happiness,

'that its hazard or interruption cannot
be contemplated, but with-diftress.
To such a government, foreign na-
tions, with the unprincipled and des-
perate, may be hoftile, but our vir-
tuous citizens, sensible of its blessings,
will yield to any sacrifice for its sup-
port. "A t no time, has its "adminis-

wise and happy,
i . . . .

. , u s e n s y While a large majority
and the New-England States may have j of the-people -of the Union, of thsjur
.been the greateft suflerere. But a ne- national representatives, of the State
cessary- inequality, in the effect o£ ; Legislatures, of their towns and coun-
mcasures, furnilhes no objection to \ ties, striously believe that the exifting
their juft ice or their policy. AU agree I measures are effential to our safety and
fomethjng was ̂ necessary .to be done, j the beft for the whole, can their op-
Had other measures been adopted, .' posers wifli themlpjje abandoned. aad_", . e s w i t e m p j e a a n o n e d . aad_
they would but have produced another "j a surrender of the govert\me^finto

ils, not have diminish* '. their hands? And will they yield it,
. It ' ^

description of evils
ed the aggregate. It was .w.wwvy
been expeaed that the United • States
could be exempted from disafters,

in turn, to other towns and sections of
the country, that may make a similar
claim 2 Would they wifli in these, peril-
ous times to see our peace, liberty and
— :"1U1—:-~ t he"

g * s
° 0

- ; - .^. . ,,,s uuucuiiies
•!!a the apparent indications of greater
ones, have produced inftances of ex-
cuement, violence, and discretion,
wnicn form serious claims on our at.
lk t l0nuKCoUldleK i8lat0r8be^eed,

«Ikwould be tranquilized from without.
Would not such an achievement be
worthy an'united effort, and reward
'h labors of a w,hole session? The
!n*s call for union, epoftdencc and

^.^J^arance,.and accommoda-
: VVill not a re«olleaion of ao^e

lity, juftice, forbearance and pacific
policy, have been no security againft
violence, in ju f l i ce and depredation on
our right of person, property and so-
vereignty, by the belligerents. Acts
of insult, rapineidnd plunder have been
multiplied upon us, and pressed us to
the very wall. Does further retreat,
and much further endurance, consift
with the spirit and genius of Ameri-
cans? Yet, we milt, the continuance
of peace, y v i t h i u ioeftimablc blessings,

our property, our peace and the op-
portunity of yet selecting between alli-
ances, peace and-war, are we certain
the price has~been too great ?•', It has
been lfie~unenviable and arduous task'
of our rulers to collect the diveffied
sentiments. ,of their conftituents. on
facts, and to assimilate and cot
them, as far as possible, to an
ing syftein, irjredicated on the r. _..
ing opinion. By what other principl

-by what better rule can society
If the degree, the kind and the
for action- roufir wait f
our rights would never ~~ **b*ci
and our country would, be ruined,
the voice of the majority alone
society exift for a moment. To op_
it is to oppose a vital .movement of- the
body politic.—To triumph over it, is
to conquer ourselves and render us a
.prey to any and every invader. A go-
vernment of the minority is a govern-
ment of anarchy and confusion, a dis-
solution of all principle and of all au-
thority. Who can contemplate such a

irlnfC l»n«- «.<!»l- L - ^ « « • • •

_ . — —«*•,».». nuf.ut.aiy concept;-
ons,of our Coriftitutions and the funda-
mental principles of fejur, government,
ivmilH K-^ r»».,_,. ^._ i _i\- i ' I -

icated, and

cult.vated reports that th'tt Ad,

.
':&*oun™

never seen.

Bv
can

other«. ,. i'he principles and the publici
conduaofour rulers are the fair bib.
jeeis of a manly and public spirited
scrutiny, for the purpose of merited
censure or approba^ionr their contin-
uance or removal from office in the pre.
scnbed forms. j. The proofs of their
talents, Zeal andflabofs to render their
country greai atid happy, are .before
the public. Th.e discussiorfwlth truth
pnd fairness, wouid be salutary and
agreeable rr» •>,.„:,.„ . _.i _"'•..... - r

tuiwowucr, .virtue to'its

ftate of things but with horror? WHo i nwee-jt-' r/' "r"'" "v. D?1.u.l"'X ana
can lend it even his silent counte- ^governa,e.u

 gj?>8 *"* ̂  ^ °Ur

nance ? Are not liberty, safety and ' ?......!"." »u^misrepresentations,
property, our deareft rights and deareft
enjoyments, the creatures of l u w , u p -
held by its power and rendered sacred
by us energies? If government
languifhes and fails, will nor-thW
blessinga languifh u«nd perifl^ al8o ?
Who does not know, in the range of
excited passions, broken loose from
legal reftraints, property is often fatal
til It A' S 11V I) , r- %j I . . •

ions, violent and inr
,t unless, checked,,

end in'opposition to the law; V
contempt for its authority,, and dis-
tracted breach of the public peace.

It It-ga! animadversions on incendi.
ary and hbelloiw publications would
be thought b> some, dangerous to the
liberty of speech, and the press, a
ilrong public opmiou favorable, to Ro-

(Loncludgd on 4th pugc. i

-to



NEW VOLCANO;

A Inter from J. B. Dabncy, <*<?. "A-
mcricnn consul, to a friend nt St.

;
:;!;;§^;

; • • . ; • : . - .
•:&&

lr :yKm
•"< 1 -TV'*!?

FAY Ail., Azores, JuncZS, 1808.
" A phenomenon hns occurred here,

not unusual in ,fonm-r ages, bht of
which there,, fasts been no example oi
late vears; it was wfc l l calculated to in-
spire terror, and has been attended
w i t h thedednicVnm o f l i v e s and pro-
perty. On Sunday the fird of May, at

..one V. 3i. WiUking'in the hnlcony of my
hr .MPfMiiSt , AiHQiiio, I heard noises
lik»- the report of heavy cannon at a
diftnuce; and concluded there was
some sea engagement in the viumty ot
the island. But soon after, cuding

my eyes toworcls the island. ot bt.
•George, ten leagues - f l i f t an t , I perceiv-
ed a dense column of smoke rising to
an immense height ;' it was soon judg-
ed that a volcano had burft out, about
the centre of the island, and this was
rendered certain vhen night cairie on,
the fire exhibited an awful appearance.
Being desirous of viewing this wonder-
ful exertion of nature, I embarked on
the third day of May, accompanied by
the .flritifh consul* and ten other gen-
tlemen for St. ,.; George ; we ran over
in live hours, and arrived at Vellas,
the principal town,, at I t A . M . _ We
found the 'poor inhabitants perfeclly
paniciftruck, :aiid wholly given up to
religious ceremonies and devotion,
We learned t-hat the fire of the lirft of
May had brpke'n out in a ditch, in the
m'idd of the fertile pastures, 3 leagues
S.E. ofVelias, and had immediately
formed a crater, in size about twenty-
four acres. In twotlays, it had thrown
out cinders,, .or small pumice done.s,
that a ftrong N.E.. wind had propelled'
southerly ; and which, independent of
the mass accumulated round the crater,
had covered the earth from one foot
to four feet in depth, half a league in
Width anil, three in. length* ; .then pass-
ing tl^ejchannei -5 leagues, had^one
sornejnjury to the ead point of Picp..
7-he fire of this large crater has ne.arly.
subsided j but in tfie evening preceding
our arrival, another small .crater had
opened, :bnc league north ofthe .large
one, and only two leagues from Vel-
las. After taking some .refreihmcut,
we visitetHhe second crater, the_sul- .
phureous smoke of .which, driven.
southerly, rendered, it impracticable
to attempt to approach^ the large one.
When we came within_a mile of rhe
crater, we found the earth rent in every
direction , and as we approached near-
er, sQine of the chasms were six feet
wide. By leaping over some of these
chasms, and making windings to avoid \

"the larger ones, we at length arrived
within two hundred yards of the spot;
anil saw it in the middle of a pafture,
did.in6lly at, intervals, when the .thick
smoke which swept the earth lighted
up a little. The mouth of it was only
about frftyyards in circumference, the
fire seemed ftr'uggling for vent; the
force with whlgh^ palp blue flame issu-
ed forth resembled- a powerful Acam
engine, multiplied ^hundred fold;
the noise was de.afjep|ng ; .. the earth
where we ftoo4 . 'ha,d, a .tremulous
.motion, the whole., inland seemed con-
•i^ulse'd, horrid blpwin,g$ -were occa.si-
nially heard >fiom the. Sbpwels "of the

farth, and ^^^itM^Are^^juJB.nfcf'i
After reniajhing;; hpre. about ten mi-
nutes» Ave rejurped^ to town ; the in-
habitants had" .moftly quitted their
»^5e8,_and_remained in theTOpen -air,
orVncIer tents. We passed the night
aV.Y£fl*8> ant* tne«e^t, morning went
by water to yrsulina, a small sea-port
town,; two leagues south of Vellas,: and
vkwed that part of the country covered
with the cinders before mentioned,
and which has turned the molt valua-
ble ! vjneyards in the island into a fright-
ful desert.— On the same day, the 4th
of .Way, we ventured to Fayal, and on
the 5th, ant] succeeding days, from
twelve to fifteen volcanoes broke out
in'the fields we had traversed on the
3d, from the chasms before described,
and threw out ^.quantity of lava which
travelled on slowly towards Vella,s.
rJ*he fire of those small craters subsi-
ded, and the lava ceased running on,
tin: l l t h of May; on which day, the
large volcano that had lain dormant for
nine d;tys, burf t forth again like a roar-
ing l iun, -with horrid, bclchings, - dis-
•tinilly heard at twelve leagues didance,
throwing up, prodigious large fttmes,

and an immense quantity of lava, illu-
mina t ing at night the whole island.—
This continued with tremendous lorce
unt i l the 5.th of June, exhibiting the
awful , yet magnificent spcclacle of ft
perfedl' river of fiiTj didindlly seen
from Fayiil* running into the sea. On
that.day, the 5th, we experienced that
its force began to fa i l ; and in a few
days after it ceased entirely. The
didance of the crater from the sea is
about four miles, and its elevation
about three thousand five hudred feet.
The lava inundated and swept away
the town of Urstilina Ik country houses
and cottages adjacent, as well as the
farm houses, throughout its course,
It, as usual, gave timely notice of its
approach, and inoft of the inhabitants
fled ; some few however remaining in
the 'vicinity of it too long, endeavoring
to save their furni ture and efrecls, and
were scalded by tialhes of (learn, which,
without injuring their clothes, took ofi"
not only their skin, but their flefli.
About sixty persons were thus misera-
bly scalded, some of whom died on
the spot, or in a few days after: Num-
bers of cattle fharelithe same fate. The
judge and principal inhabitant* left the
island very early The confternation
And anxiety were for some days so
great among the people, that-even their9'
domedic concerns Were abandoned ;
and amidft plenty, they were in dan-
ger of ftarying. Supplies of ready
baked bread were sent from Hence to
their relief, and larges boats were sent
to bring away the inhabitants, who had
juftlod their dwellings, In fhort the
island, heretofore rich in cattle; corn
and wine, is nearly ruined, and a
scene of greater desolation and;.diftress
has seldom been witnessed in any coun-
try."

NEW-YORK, Feb. 22.
# A gentleman who came passenger in

the (hip True American,- in 21 days
.from Port au Prince, informs us, that
8 or 1O days before he sailed, a very-
bloody battle had taken place at Ci.pe
Nichola Mole, between the armies of
Petiqn and . Chriftophe> in which the
latter was defeated with greatness, at
lead 1000- -being left dead on the field.

The St. Sago de la Vergo Gazette,
of the 21 ft Jan. contains in addition to
the above the following paragraph :

-"We underftand by recent accounts
from Carthagena, that advices from
Madrid had reached that place as late
as the 12th of Dec. at which time the
patriotic cause was going on prosper-
ously. In several engagements they
had been victors, and at one time took
9,000 prisoners, from the French; Cas-
tanos had been arre fled for p'reyenting"
his troops .engaging the enemy, and
sent to Madrid but afterwards liber-
ated."

February 23.
Arrived the Cartle (hip True Ame-

rican, Newson, 21 days from Pdrt au
Prince, 'with nearly 200,000 wt. of
Coffee.-. We sre^soffy to (late, fhei

was driven afhore. in the- «now-ftormj
ou, Monday evening about 8 o'clock,'
about two milcsdto the Southard of
Sandy Hook Light House ; (he has
bilged and louVtillher mafls. We iin-
derdand the coffee" is in bags, and se-
veraUightersahd men were sehrdown
to her yeftiraay; and will probably
save moft part of the: cargo, _asHthe fhip,
has not gone .to pieces. The captain.
and^crew were all'saved.

PHIL ADELPHI A, Feb. 21.
By the Britilh-^Brig Fox, from Ja-

maica, we have received Kingfton-pa-
pers to the end of January. We ex-
tracl: therefrom the following article
relative to reported events in 'Spain —
and leave our readers to make their
own deductions. -

^ IMPORTANT RUMORS-
The report brought by the Cornwall,

which we noticed in our laft, "that -Bo-
napavte with 200,000 troops had cross-
ed the Pyrennees^we are "happy to say,
is without foundation. - By the arrival
of the fhip WeilmoreJand, Birdson,
from Liverpool, on Thursday, the
following very different and moft glo-
rious infurnlation has been received,
which beari every mark of authenticity ,
and fully juflrfies the wisdom of gen.
Blake's retreat : On the 17th of -Dec.
whiia the Weftmoreland lay at Ma-
deira, the Britifli consul at Funchal,
Archibald Bromlie, esq.paidft visit to

.captain Birdson, and informed him
that a vessel had ju l l then arrived in
the bayj in a very quick passage from
Gibraltar, the captain of which dated,
that^previous to his sailing, news had
reached there from Spain, of a signal
victory having ibeen gniiu:d by t'he
combined armies of Spain and Eng-
land, between the Ebro and Bayonne,
over a large army of the French, said
to be commanded by marflial Ney ;
that the loss of the French amounted
to no less than 45,000 men in killed,
wounded and prisoners, & the remain-
der completely routed ; some t ime pi i-
or to this action, Which terminated so
gloriously for the cause o f the brave
Spaniards, the gallant sir J. Moore
had joined them with a large reinforce-
ment , which determined the patriots
to give battle to the enemy, th<? result,
of which was as above described.

After the engagement they took
such measures as to entirely cut off the
enemy's retreat. The Spanifh, army
was commanded by the Marquis de
Romanes.

The cnptain adds that this informa-
tion was received with great demon-
drations of joy at Gibraltar. The
town and garrison were i l l u m i n a t e d ,
and the (hipping fired a salute in com-
memoration of the occasion.

WASHINGTON CITY, FKB. 27.
We have received from our cor-

respondent at New York two French
Bulletins, the 11th and 12th, taken
from late Jamaica papers. The 11th is
dated Aranda de Duerb, Nov. 27th,
and gives an aocount of the battle of
Tudela, in which the French fought
45,OOO Spaniards under Ca'stanos",
which terminated in the loss 'by the
latter, of 7 danclards, 30 pieces of
cannon, 300 officers, 3,000, were taken,
and 4,000killed. On the ipart.of the
French 6O,killed, and, 400-Uvounded.;

The bulletin concludes as follows-—
"This army of 45,000 men has been

thus beaten and defeated, wi thou t hav-
ing had more than GOOO uien engaged.

" The I'attle of Burgots had ftruck"
the centre of the enemy, and the bat-
tle of Espinos the right; the battle of
Tu'dela has ftnick the K-f t ; victory has
•thus druck as with'a thunderbolt, and
'dispersed the whole leagire of the ene-
my; . .

.The 12'th Bulletin is dated Aranda,
Nov. 28th, and dates the'fruits af the
pursuit of the-Spamards after the bat-
tle of Tudela. W-hen the laft accounts
were received the French had taken 37
pieces of cannon, and matfe~5;OOO
prisoners.

war, fo-rthe present, and on il,'.
turn of g.-nend Armftropg
I- ranee, the appointment i9 to |,e
to that gentleman ; the fird \4n
is not true,, the chief clerk M r g .'»
is to aft until a successor toVe"1'111

Dearborn is appointed. \Vh K
what relates to gi-neral Armd.^,
true or not, we cannot say, but a
neral Armdrong has obtained the

•scintlmg of the Milan decree h \^'
be presumed, he may wilh ' t 0 *}*
plete but mission, by obtaining a r"Jl'
tutim, lor property taken under that '!'
legal decree. No minider of a f
reign power obtains morerespea thfl

0<

the American minider at Paris
could with to say it was not the
* London.

^ danger out Mistress indeed!
If Great Britain is in reality the mi*

tress o» the seas, what right has Am!'
nca or any other nation to set fleej
therebnj without a licence, or nav.:
gate the same by merchantmen contra'
r v r t o h e r orders. The chorus nk
Britannia, rule, the yeas, suntj hv «r.

i • i i • »• . O J "lir
choice leading spirits^ at their pu(,|je.
entertainments, means as it expreju,
arid .therefore we have no right tocon*
plain of tribute if these men are out
orators : a patriotic opposition indeed
and through them his Brit. maj. ftoiild
receive a vote of thanks from the ho.
norable legislature of- Massachusetts
for his gracious condescension in per.
routing the use of his majefty's waters
in .our harbors without demanding a
tribute also. Co/urn. "^ '

LO.NDON, Dec. 8.
The king of Prussfa has been- obljg-

ed to deliver to the French his. famous
service of gold r it was convened to
Berlin under an escort• of geri.Blu-
cher's hussars, called the " Death's
Heads." ' A*serious affray 'took place
between these hufsars and some'French
troops, who had insulted them, and
several .lives were loft before order ̂ as
reftored.

The king'of Pnissiav by an ordi-
nance dated the 20ih. of October, has
prohibited all intercourse with Spain
and Portugal, and_ordered all {hips ar-
riving from those countries to be seiz-
ed and confiscated.

• Marfhal Brune, it is said, died in
prison at Paris, on the fifth day of;his
confinement.-—It was supposeiilie was
poisoned. Bonaparte, the same ac-
count adds, was much dissatisfied w'ith:

him forfhavt_ng allowed the Swedes to
escape from Stralsiihd, and said he
would have been (hot, if he had not
been,a marflial of France.

CHARLES T'OWN,

The House of Representatives of
the U. S. on Saturday, altered the bill
for raising the Embargo, by subftitut-
ing the 15th of March, inftead o f the
4th. It was then ordered to a third
reading on Monday laft.

The republican citizens of Hager's-
Town have agreed to meet on the
4th of'M arch for the purpose of, cele-
brating the Election oi''James Madi-
son as President of the U. S. A fine
beef is to be roafted whole on the .oc-
casion.

Some of the newspapers say, that
Mr. Hodn«y ii to act at. secretary of

MARTINSBURG, Feb. 27.
Itis^vith much pleasure thatwepre.

sent to the public the following account
of the proceedings of a meeting.of the
people °of Jefferson at Shepherd's-
Town, on yederday. Notwitlillancl.
ing the limitted notice thut was given,
the excessive cold, and the badness of
the roads, between two an$ three hun.
dred .citizens assembled, and they .
went through_with the business on
which 'they met, with that quietness
and order which freemen ihould ever
maintain upon such occasions.

The resolutions are excellent. They , , .
djsplay that intelligence and brcatiie *
that spirit upon which we solemnly be-
lifve that the cause of RenuMJrW***
has 'now its lad ftake-—A-Uknowiedge
o f t h e grent principles upon which the
nation mud rely for the preservation ,
of all its great intercfts, .united with a
fixedness of determination to Maintain,
them by every condittitibnal aniTho-
norablf effort. ,

Nor is it the lead part~6f the gratifi-
cation that .these proceedings have gi-
ven us, that they are .presented-to. th».
public by such persons as Col, .S.Wfiar-
ingt-n and Capt. Shepherd. Tln:se
gentlemen, we bdieve, were among
the fird who crossed-the Potomac tp_..|
join the American army "At Bodoh in
the year 1775—They fought during
the whole of the Revolutionary war—
and they have since, in the war of fac-
tion, remained faithful to the^nrinci .
pies of their great leader—WASH-
INGTON. If these,examples are loR
upon the people.of this didrict, then are
we loft in degeneracy.

At a numerous 'meeting ofthe citizcnt
of Jefferson County, Va. pursuant t t ,

•public notice given', at Shepherds-
Town on the 23d day of February,

_ 1809, col. JOSEPH S.W'E'ARIN'GF.N wai
called to the chair, and capt. ABRA-
HAM SHEPHERD appointed secretary
whereupon the -following resolution*
were adopted with but one dissenting
voice to one of the resolutions.

' Whereas the only legitimate object
and end of government: is the happi«•-••
ness and protection of the goverpfd*
and whereas the citizens "of a free
country have at all times the incon-
teiiible right of assembling together
for the purpose of deliberating on mat-
ters intereding to the general welfare,
and freely and fully expressing their
opinions and sentiments with regard to
the measuresT>f government; in virtue
therefore of this clear and incojgteftii^
privilege, and in discharge ot what we
conceive to be a solemn and indispen-
sible duty; at a crisis of such pecu' '
calamity and diClross, when ournu t iou
al indfjH-ndehce i's insulted a"3*", .
gered Irom abrondnnd union and !»« '
ty menaced and assailed at h- '
order to make known our s*
to our rulers and our country—

,,rov,W, That viewing the Federal
Confti t i i t ion as the only ef l r f tnwl ce-
ment of union, and the utuon of the
flues as the main pillar of Nat ional In-
dependence,- public security and ind-i-
virtual felicity, we do hereby pledge
our lives and fortunes to maintain both
tl,(. one and the other againd all attacks
cither of foreign .or domcdic enemies.

Resolved, That in our opinion the
I 1 uvs imposing tnc Embargo, originat-

ed in a weak and misftakcn policy, that
K. ., mcan of defending our mari t ime
riffiits againd foreign aggression, they
httve been totally inoperative and use-
less, while they have been attended'a't,'
home with the; mod calamitous and
ruinous''consequences, that while we,
iri com'mpn wi th all-others, have kecn-
lv frit their desolating pressure, our
sympathies have been excited in an cx-
tvenie degree at the peculiar and une-
qual dif t reHSva and p r iva t i cns inflicted
tlu'reby on our Eallf rn brethern, who,
deriving their chief (and in many in-
flj»nces ent i re) support from commer-
cial includry, and enterprise, have

[been long reduced to the molt melan-
choly date of misery and anTictron.

Resolved, That, in our opinions, a
fur ther 'continuance of the Embargo,
will be productive of a permanent, and
irreparable nat ional evil, by- d iver t ing
int.o..n<:w &.-foreign channels, ihatcom-
mcrci: which once flowed in u healthful
current thro' our country.

Resolved, That we consider 'the act
. of Congress for enforcing the embargo
laws, as a palpable invasion ot the ex-
press provisions of the Couftitution,
anil a flagrant outrage-on the ed'ablidi-
ed principles of -c ivi l , .liberty, that if
persevered in,' it will lead di i e<5lly and

j rapidly to the erection of a detedable
military despotism on the ruins of li-
berty and lhe cotiditiuion.

jRcifOtved:, That on account of our
commercial relations with Great Bri-
ta in , and our ntimerpus points of ex-
posure tp her maritime power, we
'ih.ould deprecate-a war wi th that na-
tion, .as one-of the grv;\ti.-d inis!ortuiu-s
which could bffcd our country , txcept
an alliance with France, which latter
event would too probably prove—the
consequence of the. other; thut it is
thcl'tfore our earned hope, that these
great evils may be. averted by a firm
adherence on the part of our govern-
nient to the principles of ah uprighta^d
honed neutrality between the great beli
ligerents of Europe, ;,n.d that the rela-
tions of peace and amity may be-sin-
cerely ai?d impartially cultivated and
""laiin^ajnedLJwjib..both., jisjiir.as isxon--
s i f t e n t w i t h the dignity and honor of

[ ' t he nation. ,
jResotved, That we cannot forbear to

• avail ourselves of the prese-nt*;occasion
to repeat with indignation the assertion
often made by the hirelings of faftipn,
arid countenanced even by certain cha-
racters high in office, that the only
persons in imical to the embargo,
S" Are old British tor in, British agents,*
\MoAe_rtxent/y corrupted by 'British in-
fluence, and'the most -worthlesspart of
our own .community.p~-^An& 'we., db
mod unequivocally pronounce such as-'
serrioris, as resnecTsTburselves^ - to be a
ioise and infjan.ous, calumny, and a
[vricked and mischievous device to in.-
fluL-nce anTl^foder the baneful passions
ct partv, and to reconcile the great bo-
' ( l y o f t h e community to the '.arbitrary
and tyrannical persecutions practised

[agumft a certain class of citizens,
\Vlipse-anIy crime has beenjin jndepen^
dent exercise of opinion with respect
to the conduct of. our'rulers, accord-
ing to the principles of the Conditu-
tion ; and we do moreover particularly
protc-d againd the circulation of such
slanders and artifices on account of
their tendency to create domeftic ani-
™»sity at ii moment .when the liberty
and indepi'n3e«ce ofthe nation, essen-
tially depend on the harmony and uni-
°" ot public sentiment.

KiNolved, T.hat we will maintain and-
tlelenrl, in a conditutional way, the
torogoing doctrines and opinions, at
every haxard,, with the fixed determi-
nation of handing down unimpaired to
Pofterity the fair inheritance-of liberty
Bequeathed by our Fathers, and that
j» this determination we will never be
" 'ukenbythe violence of faction, nor i
controuk-d by the inQuence of power. j

JOSEPH SWEARINGEN,
Chairman.

ABRAHAM SHEPHERD,
Secretary.

To the Printer? of the^ F A R M E R ' S RE-
POSITORY.

Sunday being a day of leisure, I drp-
ped across the dreet to see one of my
neighbors . - He was reading what 'he
informed me was th6 Shrpherdstown
resolutions'. '-Wliat he react seemed to
me a very severe censure upon our ad-
minidrat ion and legislators. Now if
the few persons who framed md adopt-
ed those resolutions, had believed that
an expression of their opinions in op-
position to the measures of the govern-
ment would have produced a beneficial
.change, why did they pbdpone a mat-
ter of so much importance.so long—
their resolutions can hardly reach the
city before-congress will rise, and they
will be forgotten before they assemble
again. Now, I ' th ink , ' ( though I do
not trouble myself much about politics,
having enough to^do to support my ht-
mily which is large, and dependent on
my exertions), I can tell what wus the

..real objoct of the meeting at Shepherds
town : -I t was a mere take-in—1 he le-
deralids have darted a candidate in
•opposition to col. Morrow, for the next
congressional election ; they fear, nay,
.they know that they cannot succeed in
bulling him but by intrigue, which is
their for t ; they therefore advertised
their ivTeejtina^ under the pretence, of

' f r a m i n g resolutions in opposition to
the embargo; and every person who
was present and did not object to the
resolutions, they consuler as fairly en-
lided to vote againd col. Morrow, be-
cause he voted for the passage of that
law. Whether it is a good or bad law
I will not pretend to a.ay j time only
can determine. But I wish my neigh-
•bours to see how cunning the Federal
gentry are, that they may avoid the'ir
snares. I wilh them also to under-
hand the spring by which they are1

moved to attion, I said intrigue wa^
.their fort, and I believe so religiously,
•because a le/ading Federalid whose pri-
^vate reputation the breath of calumny

has not ftained, but whose hatred to
the prrsent ruling party is as rancorous
as any man's can be, and who it is said
is the parent of those resolutions, has
.been heard to say in a public company,
at a certain tavern in this town, that he
believed The adminiftrntion arid the
party at present at tfie helm of'our go-
vernment, could, not be put.down but
l>y itUrig'ie, and that he was. willing to
enter into any intrigue for the accom-
pliihment of that end. Now if our fel-
low citizens are-will ing tp be trickcd"out

. of their rights, b e t n ;

mutatinu and Innr l , as a captain ; for
all of winch he had rendered about one
year s service to> his country. Fur-
ther, I say the.secre.tary is no feih-ratffi,
but that he is a flat & plain monarchist
that lie has said that the people of Ame-
rica, (and of course the citizens of this
county) are not fit citizens for a repub-
lic, and that a government of more
power and energy than the government
ot the United Slates in necessary—and
I am very crpditably infornu-d, that on
his •being asked what that government
fhould be, he answered a monarchy.-—
1 o compare his political character wi th
that ot the Hero of America, is l ike
comparing t|l(. gl immering of a lamp to
the inertdian B I I I I , Unless it be meant to
increase the ludre of the one by con-

^tradmg it with the other. I do" not
read much, but I have some where

seen a proverb to this eifecl, "shew
me your company and I will tell tjou
your character." Has it not an-u'Kly
squinting; that at a fedtral meeting
tiieir secretary should be * monarchist ?
But as intrigue. is the watch word, I
Avould advise the good people of this
didnclto take care, lead their heels
diould be tripped up before they are

jjiware of it.
•CITIZEN.

Feb. 27, 1809. •

-fn, r
W A ?» iNGTON CITV, Feb. 22.

J1^ »,Wlns are thu extracts'of letters,
read by Mr. Troup in the House of Re-
presentatives, received from gentlemen of
the first respectability in Georgia

'-"• For six or eight months last past, there
has been an extensive scene of .smuKKlirj:
carrying on between the CFmted'Stite?and"
s lorula. Upwards of twenty - la rge car-
goes of provisions, cotton and timber huve
sailed from Amelia Ij,lr»m] for Britain and
her possessions. There is at this moment,
near twenty .sail of British vessels in the
waters falling into St. Mary's river ; all of
them loading with timber, naval stores,
Cotton and provision*. Most of these ves-
sels are strongly armed—several of them
mounts 20 guns. In" HdditUion< to this,—I-
freoiientlv receive correct- information of

My neighbor
who is a warm fcderalid, made such a

^.pother and fuss about the resolutions,
and the_respe6lability ofthe characters
who adopted trjemV that I was curious
enough to take up the paper after he
had laid it down, and read them.my-
self} when I observed (for he did not
read that part) that the printer in Mar-

.tihsburgh, or some person for-him,
paid some very high compliments to
the resolutions, and the persons pre-
sent at their adoption. He speaks of
their excellency, the intelligence and
spiru they breathe ais tho lad dake of
republicanism; a knowledge o f the
great principles upon which_jthe nation,
mud rely for the preservation of all its
great interefts. He then compliments
col. Swearjngen and capt. Shepherd
wh.67T~ observe, presided/at the meet-
'ng» by saying that they fought through
the vvhble" of the revolutionary war,
and7that~since in the. war of faction,
they^have rernnined faithful to the prin-
ciples of their great leader Washington.
Now as to the chairman, he I believe
did. perform, in his own proper person,
services in the American ar-my, in dif-
ferent grades, from the year '75 until
the end of the war; & ftnce party didinc-
tionshave exided, has uniformly been a
fe derail ft'77-8 o far he has been faithful
to the known principles of Gen. Wafli-
ington. As to the notable secretary,
(whose private character I do, not in-
tend to impeach) he entered the- Ame-
rican service as a lieutenant, in the
year 1775 ;._and at Fort Wafhington,
where I believe he behaved like a gal-
lant officer, he was taken prisoner in
177&, an 1 carried to Now York, at
which plaxje he was paroled, and never
joined the army again uatil after the
surrender df York Tpwn in 1781; so
that during the term of five years, be-
tween '76 and '81,.he was at home
drawing his pay as an officer, and-im-
proving his mills and plantations ; and
at the cud of the war received his com-

armed vessels being at anchor on our coast
receiving.cjirgoes from our baSe unprinci-
pled inhabitants and foreign speculators.
If some method cannot be fallen on to put
u stop to th is smuggling trade, there is no
use in keeping the embargo en. For
through the cliv.nncI of the Floryajj the
English will, r.-ceive important lupplies.
Ea-,t Florida in itself, is equal .to farnish,-
irg Britain with a Very considerable quan-
tity of naval stores, such'aa tar, turpentine
and rosin; anti'many people ia that pro-
vince are now engaged HI that business.
Gireat Britain wi l l not,feel the loss of her
trade "to the,Baltic in its toll extent—jf she
can keep an open trade (as at present)
with Florida. From thence she can have
the best of-pine-timber-Hive o;ilq—and ce-
der for her navy—boards, staves and shin-
gles for her islands. These things in my
humble opinion call for'the attention of pur
goyernaient.
.." Incase o'fwar with either, or both, o f the
belligerent powers, I am of opinion that it
would be a wise measure in the United
States to take immediate possession of the
Floridas to prevent the English having a
footing them ; or draw-ing of the supplies
they,so much want for their navy, &c.

"You can readily fOTnTa judgement of
the wants of the Br'tish, from the encour-,
age'm'ent they give in Florida; and the
enormous prices-to obtain these supplies/
The following are the ready money prices
at Amelia—Sea Island couon-7-{Ho 75 cents
jper pound—Up country cotton, (short sta-
ple) 40 cents, -flour 15 aloMars, rice 7 dol-.
lars per cwt. tar and turpentine 12 to 15.
dollars per barrel, pine timber squared 12
dollars per thousand feet superficial mea-
sure—cue price heretofore 6 dollars.

" You would be astonished" could you
take a peep at Auu.-lia river. No less
than seven ehipa, tWo brigs, Sec. at an-
chor in it. All English" The -fish, whV
never saw any thing larger than an eight
oared canoe, are in 'vast cousternaticn.

" The vessels are carrying away lumber,
tar, and w'heat. Cotton tliey are able to
procure. They givealiigh price forthose
articles—-62^1-2 cunts per ib. for cotton is
common, nnd 75£ciHS were oftered for a
good large lot. ,

." In one of the vessels which arrived last
from Liverpool, the 3 ine_ of 22 guns and
60 men, Mr. swartwout; the triend .of Col.
Burr, was a passenger. -I am told he says
col. Burr will return to the United States
in May next."

Extrclct of.a le.tte,rfrom tfeuiri/,' in Ire-
,. land, to a person in ~P/iil(tdt:iphiti,

dated Nov. 2O, 1808.'-

" I am sorry to inform you that the
fhip Hibernian, with passengers, iind
amongd them Mr. Campbell and.fami-

-ly, bound from Londonderry to Phi-
ladelphia, was lod on the 7th inlt. on
the Isle of lella, the passengers and
property saved, there were two other
vessels loft at the same time, every
soul on board of them were lod.

"' If the embargo be continued much
longer this country will b« nuntd, the

people here are at prbsent driven to
desperation. Tobacco is now bold
here at 4-s. 4d. per Ib. andilux th«t for-
merly sold at 7s. ,per done, is now nt
.'H)s.— -and no flaxseed for the ensuing
spring, so that if none arrives from
Anit'.rira, the consequence* that will
ensue mud prove fa tn l , as tile people
o f th t t north of Ii eland depend alto-
'getlitr upon the l inen bu.sinef>8."

; \Y>: 'nitdcr.ttand that the Governor
of Conm-clicui luis/declined nominat-
ing a militia officer to -aid the -cvl/cc-
lora under thejorchig law.

Philad. paper.

MONITORIAL KF.l-'LECTJON.
I heard the inju.r'd maid complain,

Of man's seducing wiles ;
And pity only sooth'd her drains,

And tears o'erflow'd her smiles.

I saw the mourning Bride in tears,
Bend o'er hery lover's tomb:.

Her lite was m's'ry's blighted years,
And death her early doom.

I saw bright 'Genius' favour'd son,
In tatter'd garb and poor ;

And he was ne'er by affluence won—
;• He perilh'd at her dbbr.

Their path wais virtue's righteous way,
Their lives were fill'd wilh care ;

And yet I see the rich and gay,
• Secure'in vice appear.

But sure, if Virtue mourn awhile," '
In this dark vale below, • >

She'll flourifh when the wicked'fi smile
Is(loft in endless w'pe.

JOHN LEMON
D ESPECTFULLY inform* his

- »• *•» friends and the publf^fhdt in ad-
dition tp plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
•weaving^ on the back street near Mr.
Mfitthetv Frames,: '. Where He , wilL.be
happy to serve all those -who may p lease
to favor him rvith their custom. He
reciirns •hi$~sf.ncere than&s to his friends

for past favors, and solicits a Share of
•the public patronage, and pledges^ him-.
self that every exertion will he-used to..
render satisfaction to those who may call
oifinni. Work will -fa done. on 'reason-
able 'terms for 'cash or country produce*

Churles. Toym, March 3, 1 809.

A SMART BOT,
About 12 or-15 year*.of age,"-willbe

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

A TEACHER,
WHO has'beetf employed for seve^~

ral years in teachjiig the Lan-
guages, Geography, Mathematics, &<£
wiihes to engage in that capacity at anyf

- time between this • and April. A pri-
vate situation i» preferred* A line di-
rected to H. H; and lodged in the poft
office at Charleftown in Virginia, (hall
be duly attended td/

February 24, "i 809.

Gecd of Trust.
BY virtue of a deed of truft executed

to me by Ferdinandp,,F8trfax, Esq. for -
the-benefit- of Gerftiarn^Keys,"Efiq*-. I
will offer for sale, on the 15th of'the
present month, hefore the door of Jdhia
Anderson's. Tavern, in CharleUow.n,,
the following valuable negroes, viz.
Cuffy, a carpenter, Oliver, a black-
smith, Dick, an oftjer and ploughman,
and also Dick's wife Milly, and'three
children. ,

BilUof«ale will .be executed by me
in capacity of Truftee.

Wx. B.,PAGE, Trustee.
March 3, 4-809*-—

• .' -t

Estray Colt.
CAME to the plantation ofthe sub-

scriber, some time in May or
June laft,

A\SORREL STUD COLT,
three .years old next spring,,, flaxen
mane and tail, a sinail liar and snip on
his nose, and a black spot on the near
hind leg above the ham joint. Ap-
praised to 15 dollars.
1 ADAM S. D.

Bower PlanUition,
jclierson Co..Feb. 17, 1809.
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(Concluded from \stpage.)
rernmeot would be equally efficacious
to support its authority and to discoun-
tenance its opposefs. Shall such flid
be withheld? Or fhiill false views,
mis-datements, and grmmdlefs alarms,
indicative of extreme dillrud and dan-
ger; from the representatives of our
own election, the government of our
own choice, hurry virtuous and well-
mcJaning men into acts pregnant with
awful consequences? It is said mea-
sures art 'Unnecessary unconflitutional,
oppressive, an.d tyrannical. Is it crr-
Uin this 'is correct? ' ' Are citizens in
the ilreets, in town meeting* 4n mul-
titudinous assemblies, citizens pressed
with deep personal intertft, and excit-
ed froin erroneous conceptions, capa-
ble of deciding on great, complicated,
conlthutional quel l ions? — Hence our
peril. Hence didraetion and confu-
sion in society. H^rice encourage-
ment to the enemy. Arc such citi-
zens more Worty o.f confidence than,
their rulers? Are thev\better inllruct-
ed, or do they possess higher mean* of
information ? Are our rulers blinded
by their intered, or impassioned by
their sufferings? T/icy decide againd
their intereft, and their sufferings are
in common with .their coridiluerits.
Are they actuated by prejudice, or
dimulated by resentment ? They have
nothing personal, their insults and their
injuries have been the insults and the
injuries of their country. What then
is to be done? States, towns and indi-
viduals have their favorite projects.
The Union have theirs. Thus jarring
are we, with augmented resentments,
to.rufh together in ruinous collisions?
Are we, with mutual hatreds, to rend
asunder the bands which have united
ui ? To throw from our vitals, the
Ihield which protects them?

— -.. ,A good government .is Heaven's
iteheft gift. Patt events will fhew the
Worth of ours. Calamities formed and
introduced our federal conditntion.

"Its adoption, the desired arid long sus-
pended hope of our citizens, .was hail-
ed, and-ituly hailed as the salvation of
our country. _ Experience has exalted
its value, and disclosed more and more
its practical excellence. It. is worthy
the wisdom and labors of its authors,
and merits every sacrifice for its pre-
servation.

Our hidory, which preceded" its
adoption, furniflies us .examples,
which are fraught with' admonitions.'
Our government was humbled and in-
efficient; your union, a. thread ; our
commerces-unregulated and unpro-
tected ;~ our revenue, 'nothing; our
faith,' perfidy; our credit, bankrupt-
cy ; and our privations, the want of
every thing. Individuals/were embar-
rassed ; grieVances complained of; our
rulers censured ; town and county re-
solutions publifhed ; combinations
formed; a.non compliance rtith the
law announced,; government opposed ;

• property -sojd for one-third its value ;
.tender law* madeT~the. insolvent im-
prisoned ..;. and our courts of juftice
ftopped.r— -But government mud- then
be supported, and its laws be respect-
ed. Troops were detached >.. :armed
men patroled our ftreets, and we saw
them with a joy inspired by the id_ea of
protection and security from the exe-

~cutiob-ofthe-iaw, and the energies of
its • -officers. Is the -preventative, a—!
gainft all these and worse calamities
now to be abandoned, and. these arid
worse ones, to be invoked to afflict

-J**
Should the northern, the middle,

or the southern dates ; fhould Virgi-
nia or -Goulds-Massachusetts, any of
.her towns, or citizens, /di£late~mea-
•Urea to Congress, arid by opposition,
or i\ convulsed "ftafe of things, force
th/eir adoption, then indeed would one
ftate have obtained a disadrous tri-

-JUmpJi—oJi£t-the_U. States; and then
we fhould have conquered the union ;
then ihould we have proftrated its go-
vernment, and have trampled under
our*feet the laft reserve-of national
powetr. •C.ouidjthe opposition prevail,
a part coerce the whole, our rights and
our Hi engtlv would be scattered to the
winds ; as a nation we fhould perifh ;
as freemen be. lod. Our palladium,
our ark, our national bulwarks would
be fhattered, and be broken to atoms.
Then might their /rag me nib float by
ticq^licenccx of our enemies. Then

t we single handed, meet the cri
and buffe t ing the dellruction

threauued fioin the deep, conflict with

mi
•is,

the clouds above, which in an,&ngry
collision are ready to break on our
hends. B,ut this can never be. Soci-
ety is yet drong. Americans, virtu-
ous and enlightened-Americans, Rea-
dy and determined, will continue their
confidence and their efforts. They
will rally around the natibnal conditu-
tion, cling to their government, and
Ihould it be driven to the edge of a pre-
cipice, keep their hold in the extremi-
ty of its exit, and sink with it into the
awful abyss.

It is th;e i'dcA that there are no dan-
gers; that it can be said thus far {hull
the incitement come, and no farther-—.
and, here its effects be flayed ? Let us
not be deceived. This is the preroga-
tive of God alone.. Are we ripe, are
we prepared to proclaim to a suffering
and-an enslaved world, that unhappy-
man has made his laft dispairing effort
for the support of a free government
that the mod promising experience has
so soon failed ?—that liberty^ the legi-
timate offspring of law, .the favorite
child of government, hii&been expelled
its hoped-for reding-place driven from
its lad retreat, and banifhed the world.'
Can we not wait with magnanimous
patience, and endure privations a few
months longer, and give to govern-
ment o»ff fair, unimpeded experiment
of their measures on Foreign nations?
will not the evils and objections from
exiding measures lie as drong agafhd
non-intercourse, war, or^any other ar-
rangement for national defence ? Are
;w* ready, to surrender all, to export
..our government with bur produce, and
,to import foreign despotism with>
foreign goods? The • Farmer's mer-
chandize and his mips are in the coun-
try. 3V!ine are therej and I {hould ra-
ther sinklthem than government fhould
be sunk. Without goVerhmant they
are riot mine ; nor. family nor personal
proIeiSlion, nor the opportunity—of fu-
ture acquisitions, or future happiness.

The importance, and the interesting and
perilous nature of the crisis, has compelled
ins thus long, to dwell upon it, and to hope
trom the wisdom pf our legislature, some
reconciling expedient, to quiet the-agitatecl
miirds ot our citizens. ••• -

BOATING
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

THE subscribers- having made ar-.
rafigcments for boating flo.ur and

otKer produce, are now ready to re-
ceive aricTTorward immediately any ar-
ticles, intended for Georgetown, City

"of "WaffiingColToF Alexrtntlrla. They
have-determined to use every exertion
to have flour delivered in as nice prd,er,
as when waggoned. . The freight to
Alexandria, including all charge's,- will'
be 95 cerits per barrel — to Georgetown
or the Commercial Company -in* the
City of Wafhington, 86 cents, payable
on delivery of the produce. As the
prke o£ flour is now up, and the river
in good -order for boating, gentlemen
having flour ready would do well to
send it on immediately

Harper's .Ferry, Feb.

REMOVAL.
subscriber has removed from

the house 'adjoining the-ftore of
Meffrs. Geo. 8c^j6nn"Humphreys (his
former place of residence) to hia new
hpuse on tht opposite side of the ftreet,
Where he carries on his business as
usual. '_ He has recehtly received from
Philadelphia and'Baltimore the riewed
falhions, and will be able to inake gen-
tlemen's clothes and ladies riding
drefles in fly le and fafbion, on the
fhorted notice. . He returns his thanks
to his friends for pad favours, and
hopes to merit a coritijmance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
Charleftqwn, Jan. 27, 1809.
^f The house formerly occupied by

me may be rented, on application lo
G. & J. Humphreys^

FOR SALE,

A Family of Negroes.
Fof terms apply to the suhscnber liv-
ing near Charledowu, Jefferson coun-
ty. *

JOSEPH CRANE.'
January 13, 1809.

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for clean linen and

cotton rags, at thit office.

Recantation.
WHEREAS inconsequence of va-

rious supposed provocations, I haVe
been induced at sundry times' to utter
and publifh severe and unmerited llric-
tiires on the conduct and character of
my late partner Mr. John Lisle, of this'
city — I now feel myself called upon in
judice to that gcntlctnan, and in con-
formity with the. advice of my friends,
thus to avow my" regret at having bt-en
in It n> mental to the injury of his feel-
ings or characTeK"

MACALL MEDFORD.
Witness

GEORGE RONPLE.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1809.

/

IN consequence of the above recan-
tation, and the solemn declaration of
Macall Medford that he is . unab*e to
discharge the monies I claim of him,

, I have agreed to discontinue the pur-,
suit of said claims and my intention of
prosecuting him for a libel.

JOHN LISLE,
late

JOHN LISLE, jun.
JPhUiidelphla, Jan. 2», 1809,.

A LL persons indebted to the edate
•^~ of Thomas Flagg, deceased, are
requeded to make payment to the sub-
scriber as soon as possible, and all
those who have claims' againd said es-
tate are desired to exhibit them proper-
ly proven, as it is necessary that the .
affairs of the edate fhould be settled.

M. RANSON, Adm'or.
February °1 7, 1809.

,__~~jP~"

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYEI) from the subscriber liv-

ing in IJattle Town, about theJ28th
of December lad,

A DARK BROWN HORSE,
fourteen hands high, a natural pacer,
liiocl all round, a dai' and snip in his
forehead, both hind feet white, Ihprt
thick neck, Iliort mane and switch
tail, four years old next spring, w-ns
raised near ChaVlcdown/Virginiai, at
Mr.-Sbirley's. Whoever will delivrr
said horse to the subscriber, ihall be
entitled to the above'reward.

JAMES BULGER.
January 19, 1809.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, To wit.
. January Courtf 1809.

"William Rufh, ' Complainant,
7 /againd

Jane Lemen, ^viclow aud; reli£l- of
John Lemen, deceased, and A-
lex.4 Lerpen, Jane1 Toulerton,
Wrn. ~Lemen, 'Eliz.Xehien;-Va-
ze'y Lemen, Orange Lemen,Van-
dervur Lemen, and Morgan Le-
men, children and heirs of said
John Lemen, deceased, arid Wm.
Lemen, defendants. •

IN CHANCERY;
TH£ defendant Wm. Lemen, jun.

not having entered his appearance
agreeably to an acYpf Affembly and the

.rules'of this'cfrur't, anjd-itlappearing to
the satisfaction of the-court that h.e.js.
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, upon the motion of the com-
plainant, by "his counsel, it is ordered
that he do appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next, and answer
the bill of the complainant, and that a
copy of this order he forthwith inserted

"in ihe Farmer's Repository, for two
months successively, and pubJifhed at
the door of the court House of this
county.

A Copy, Tede,
GEO. HITE, c. j. c.

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Jef-

ferson county,Va. a negro man,
who calls himself WILL; about 22
years:' of age, five feetYix or 'seven
inches high, appears sulky when spoken
to, has a scar on his left cheek like a
burn, and his back pretty much marked
with the whip. Had on a blue round-
about, brown mixed cloth jacket, olive
coloured velvet breeche's, white yarn
dockings, and an old wool bat. Says
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hijl, of King and Queen county, Vir-
ginia,.and says he has been runaway
evir since, lad spring. If not taken
out he will be disposed of as the law
directs.

Wm. MALIN, Jailor. '-
Charlellpwu, February 3,

House of Entertainment.
-THE subscriber hereby informs tk
* ..cmaeiw of Jefferson county ,

the public in general, that fiu ',""'

in
or.

I T — Q
opened a -House of
/-,', , - rt .J -' ""inm
Charledown, at the sign of Gen ivi
gan, being the dand formerly oeeSi
by her husband Thomas Flac? I
ceased, for a number of years IT
ing procured a young gentleman ;*f
reupcfiUbility and attention, to ass J
her in the management of her busine?
and being well supplied with hquttTS
the bed quality, as'alsp good ilabk-s
careful and sober hodler, &c. fhe hum
bly solicits a fhare of the public £
tronugc, wi th an assurance that every
exertion (hall .be made" on her part to
render complete'satisfaaion to all Per
sons^who may favor her with their cus."
torn.

MARTHA FLAGG,
Charledown, Feb. 3, 1809.

Clover Seed.
Fifty bulhels of good clover seerf"

grown in Franklin county, PennsjC
nia, will be for saltr, on the 12th ol
February next, at Benjamin BeelctV
mill, about 2 miles frum Charleflown,
Price seven dollars per bufhel,

January 27, 1809.

~~\ FRESH ~

Clover Seed..
THE subscriber has a

quantity of clean clover
seed, which he will dis-
pose of very low for cash,

TH. AUSTIN.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809.

PREmUMS,
- -• AT.

ARLINGTON,
On the 29ifi ofd/tri/, 1809.

FOR the Fined Tup Lamb of one
year c\A— Silver Cup or Sixty Dollars.

For;the two Fined JEfwe- Lambs—
Silver Cufc or Forty Dollars.

To hiin (being a mitive Amfncan]
who fhall clip a Fleece in the beft man-
ner after the Engli ih fnfhion, by (hew-
ing round-the-body— Five Dollars.

MANUFA-CTURES,
_ F.Qr_-the .beJLJlve_yards^ -of--Cottoh-_j
Clotli mixed with Silk, provided the
Silk thall be derived from 'articles of
dresa which have been worn out, or
from old umbn-llas, &c. — Cloth to be
yard vf\<\c— Fifteen Dollars. ' ._

For the bed five yards,- of Flannel,
yard wide, to have^been spun on a
wheel and woven in a family — -Fifiea
Dollars.

For the beft Blanket, two yards long
and yard and an half wide— "Ten Dol-
lars.

For the bed pair of Knit; Woollen
Stockings, * large size and colored—
Five Dollar.?."

For a bull of Wool weighing one
pound, and spun to the greattd fine-
ness on a wheel, -the quality to be as-
certained by weighing any ten yards -

Tin the ball — Five Dollars.
The adjudgment of a premium will

in all cases conditut'e. a purchase.—
The materials mud be of the growth
or produce of the U. 'States, and thi,
manufacturers exclusively American.

Four judges will be appointed, two
ori behalf of-the parties at large, and
two by the proprietor.

The ^ Shew will commence on the
29th of April, at 12 o'clock, 'if fain
if not, the fird of May.

. The Exhibition will continue, four
hours, during which time a fair will be
held for the sale of such articles as may
be refused a premium, if agreeable to
the candidates. ^ '; V,"v .

.Gentlemen who received tickets to
the lad meeting/are expected to at-
tend, with such others as may be de-
sirous of promoting or assiding the OP-
jects of the inditution. »

All persons who may attend, »re- r
particularly requefted to appear atnj>
od; in some article of DOMES'fl |
MANUFACTURE, however ima

Arlington, 8th Feb. 1 809,

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office*

ers
VOL. I. CHARLES TOWN,

__ _ _ _ __
County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY WILLIAMS A N b B R O W N .

•I'VVO D O L L A R S P K R A N N U M . FRIDAY, jilARCH 10, i«09,
No. 50.

ONE H A L F IN A D V A N C E .

Deed of Trust
' virtue of a deed of mid executed
, i,v Kerdinando Fairfax, E«

!'-' T,n fit of Gerfham Keys, Esq. I
'"•H offer for sale, on the l Ath •& the
" ' t month, before the door fA John

Tavern, in Charleflown,
, following valuable negroes, viz,

rulFv a carpenter, Oliver, a black-
:lith Dick, an oilier and ploughman,nlCh i>!i;r>i "' — i

,,] ai's,, Dick's wife Milly, and three

MASSACHUSETTS LKOl.SL ATU kli.

THE LT. GOVBRMOR'B LKTTKR.

To the Hon. tlir Prrttidcnt of the Se-
nate, and Speaker cf the House of

kiren . . . i i '
Bills of s'ale will be executed by me

incapacity of Trull ee. •
WM. B. PAGK, Fruiter.

March 3, 1809.

G K N T L K M U N ,
It becomes me respectfully to ac-

knowledge the invitation of the two
branches of the Legislature, which
you did me the honor to enclose, to
attend with (hem, in religious exer-
cise* of tfumiliation and Prayer, on
tlic s ixteenth i u f l a n t . Objects, ex-
pressed in the resolve, are mod dc-
votely to be prayed for by every sin-
cere friend to his country. There a.'v

others also, \irhich, in times of disor-
der and popular didurbance, usuallyJOHN LEMON^. ,

i j ESPKC J'FUIJ.Y hiforw.fi /J/.T j f o r m a part of the Chridian's prayer.
IA. Ir'n-nclx and the '/ml>fic,'t/wt in ad- ! From an anxiety at hearing yederday
',•'.'/?•} to plain work.he'has commenced thac Airs. Lincoln had been very s.ick,
he Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane \ although getting better, I Ihall avail

• _ , ,. t /. - L,.,,L ,.}.•.!,>} »l*-/t«- jl'/Vl I fr»X»u*-H /\ftUniK»-^.t-i<-xr.i. U t, . . -. = _-*— L T

R
d,
tht L/VI.I «'•.-; — - • / i •• \~ r

•tvedvingi on the back street near Mr. mysell of ilie proposed suspensiom qi
Matthew -Frame's, where he will be legislmire business to visit my family'
happy to serve all tho-:e who may please on that day, if nei ther of your Honors
tofttvor him rvith their custom. He j feel any inconvenience to the public
rcturna /«'-v sincere thank* to 'his friends ', from my absence until Friday after-
for.past fvvorx, and .solicits a share cf noon.

• the public ptiti-'onage, anil filt-jyex him- Aware that the spirit of the times
s f If t hat-evert i exertion will he us>'d to may midake a non-acceptance of the
render satiafun-tion to lliONcivho man call \ invitation which I have been honored,
on him. Work will be done on rraaan- j for the proof of infidelity, I hesitate

r ' ' i , . I • • 'able farms for cm A or country produce.
Cliurles-Town,\ March 3,'1H09

SMART BOY,
About 12 or 15 years' of age,— will !.'€

taken as an appre.'iticd to the above bu-
sin,w.v.

' Estray CoJt.
AM E. to the plantntion of the 9ub-
ncribt-r, some time in May orC

lun-
•A SOKHELSTUILCOLTV^X

Uirce years nlcf- next spring, , flaxen
/n;iiic and tail , a small flar niul snip o*

is nnse, di)d a.hliick_s.p.at-QJi the near
hi ml leg above .the hunxjoint. . Ap-
praisfd.ro 15 dollars. ,'

A D A M S^^AN DRIB GE.
..; Bower Plantation, :
Jeft'ersori Crv^tb'.l 7, 1 809.

not on this occasion to repeat thedechr-'
ration of my belief in. the chridian 'sys-
tem, that religionis truth and iuiceri-
ty ; a'holy transaaion of the heart be-
tween the creature apd^ its creator ;
»6l c mn and exalting exe'rc ise of the « f-
fcctions ; breathing love, peace 'and
unity amojig m a n k i n d • invoking, with'
the beft charities pf the. l i rar t , tne mod
benevolent wilhe's of the soul, quiet
ampjfpaceable lives for th^se under it.
Wj'tb satisfaction and happiness have

'the CouncU and myseli'bcen acciidom-
t:d to commence the oilicial business
of tne morning, .by joining with the
Rev. -Chaplains in lookinjj to Heaven

~fo;f~wi"sdoln"and direcliJiu to all in the
management ofour public concerns.

s Would extrc6id.inury humil iat ion
and prayer on the' proposed day,- have
a tendency to .tranquil ise the agitated
limb, of our citizens, and to ransom
our country from the present and fu-
ture effects of the dangerous excite-
ments and conventions which have

---.:. v.0. -. ».- . been produced to wound and disgrace
range-merits for. boating flour and i our government *t home and abroad,

ether produce, are now ready to re- i and to obdrudt the execution of its
•ceive and forward immediately any ar-
ticles intended for Georgetown, City
of Wafhington or Alexandria. They
have determined to use every qxcrtion

BOATING
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

subscribers having made ar- !
r • - , .. ' ' • -.

myself Irom imputations in your can-
dor ami the candor of'-the Legislature.

I have the honor to be very respect-
fully,

Your humble servant,
LKVI LINCOLN.

Bodon, Feb. 13, 1809. -

From the MONITOR.
The once ceKibrated author »f

"Common Sense," somewhere de-
clares, in his .writings, that he never
wr»te for pay, or mafle" any profit by
his books, on politics or religion. But
that gentleman ought to remember
that he has received vtfd donations
both in land and money from the. Uni-
ted States; though he is dill an appli-
cant for the fruits of his pen. Other
men have written as many truths, and
:served the United States as long, and
received no public doceur, though they
may dand as much in need of it. But
what does all this prove ? It proves nei-
ther, the divine right of kings, or the
Uninterrupted succession of Biihops.
All that it proves" is, the different fate
of different men. As to my own part,
1 have lived long enough in the' world
to view it in ail its vicissitudes, and
to knowyrt's imperfect bliss io its befl
date-;^but dill, there is a duty incum-
belitupon us all, to cad in our mite as
the Benefactors of mankind, so as to
reduce the quantity of .misery in our

[jjglobe ; and this i« done by enlighten-
ing the mind, that wretched man there-
by may find a cordial, amiclf l the thou-
sand ills be is heir to. If ever there
was a chosen people and a favored land,

LIST OF ACTS
Passed at the St-cind S'-.ssion of tht

Tenth Congres.i.

1. ^ An act to authorise the tran«por-
tation of a certain me'ssngc o*" the Pre-
sident pf the United States, and docu-
mciits accompanying the same.

2. An act authorising the President
of the United States to employ, an addi-
tional number of revenue cutters.

3. An act. authorising the payment
of certain pensions by the secretary of
war at the seat of government.

4. An act for the relief of Andrew-
Joseph Villard.

5. An ad to revive and continue in.
force tor a farther timcthe fird section', i
of the act, intitled " An a^ farther to
protect the comrrierce arid seamen of
the United States againd the Barbary
powers."

6. An act for the relief of Augufl'm
Serry.

7. An aft autfecrising the proprie«
tors of squares and lots in the city of
Wafhington, to have the same subdi-
vided, arid admitted to,record.

8. An aa to enforce and make more
effeaual an-act, entitled " An aft lay-
ing an embargo on all fhips and ves-
sels in the ports nnd harbors of the
United States," and the several act*
supplementary thereto.

9. An aa supplementary to an aft,-
entitled " An act-for extending th*
terms of credit on revenui bonds in
certain cases and for other purposes."

10. An aa for the relief of Edmund
Beament.

1 lr;, An aa to alter the time for theit is to be'seen in these United States, . ~.{.......w. «* .,.,,̂ 1 ui^ *
Notwuhdanding all tjiis,- we are a dis- next meeting of Congress,
contetited, and divided people; while ; 15. An act for the employment of
a gracious Providence dill continues
his protecting care towards vis contra-
ry to our descrjs or even expectations.
While war, blootly and ruthful war,
is desolating the inhabitants of the old
world, we are dill preserved in peace,
with o n,e of the frc ef Vanii~lreilr"goye r n-
ments in the world ; tlpere is however

laws; nothing but sickness fliould pre-
vent my attendance with the Honora-
ble members of-the-L_egi»lature on the
proposed day1; but bv their permission, ,. . ... j _ . > « - '-'••'•i „ _ . . , j , •* , . , , ,, jy\,f iiiioaiUU

nave flour delivered in as nice order .on every day during the session. If
as when wuggoried;v.;The freight to .contrary to the sincere intentions of
Alexandr ia , including all charges, will the Legislature, under pretence of im-
l* 9.5 cents per barrel—to Georgetown itating their laudable example, con-
«r the Comrnercial Company in the ventions of the people fhould be got-
t i ivof Wttlhmgton, 86 cents, payable ton up in the diape of religions fad,
9" flclivej-j- of the produce. As the but in reality for party purposes, 4ur-
pnce of flour is now up, and the river ther to create uneasiness,., jealousy and
.'» good order for boating-, gentlemen ( insubordination, anJ tb. cnflame the j
having flour ready Ayould do well to -1 prrjudices «nd passions _of citizens I
*end it on i m m e d i a t e l . ! againd their rulers, it would he a A*~.\

an additional naval force.
13. An act. for dividing the Indiana

territory into two separate govern-i
mentis.

14. An act making appropriations
to complete .the fortifications com»

•IKeTTced^for Ih"^ security of the Bea-porT
_ ._ , ,„—, .̂  ..v.,,.v .~. towns and harbors of the U. States,.

th'cTsp ir.it of-change too apparently ma- . and to defray the expense of deepening
•nifcde'd by somc,fewor many,who keep and extending to the river Mississippi,
our country in a continual fever by
their poisonous and noxious communi-
cations; Like the Jewj of old, you
are tired of a commonwealth and want

the canal of Carondelet.
|—15. An aa_s>upplementary to the
aa, entitled " An act to amend tho
aa entitled " An-'-act edabliftiing cir-,, -' r

a king. Then it fhall be granted if , cuit courts and abridging the jurisdic
you persid in your rebellion againft ; tion of the diftrict courts of Kentucky,
the king of Heaven, in^opposition ,to '
that _ highly favored goverrTment which

Tennessee and Ohio."
..._^...0..v _ 0_ -.r , 16. An aa to revive and continue
in his wisdom he has been pleaied to for a farther tirne the authority of the

1 '" ' this fliall be the man- i commissioners of Kaskaskia.
17V An aa to incorporate-a—com-

pany for opening the canal in the city of
Wafhington.

18. An act making appropriations
forthe support of government, dur-

rier ot'tire^klltgTjha't shall reign over you :
He will take your sons iiind appoint
them for himself, for his chariots, -and
to be his horsemen; and some (hall
run before his chariot'*—rAnd he will
appoint his captains over thousands
and his captain* oyeiififties, and willfet»i . . i .

- • * * • - f c . ' - * • ' • ' " " ?

ing the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and1 nine.

»t on immediately.
JOHN W A C i K R , Si Co.

Harper's Ferry7'l'eb. is, f}}09.

.; ; REMOYAL~~
I HE subscriber has removed from

the house adjoining the dorc of
McftVs. O'o; & •J-ohn-'Humphrcys (his

Ef;'plHq'e of residence) to hisnew
e on tha ppppsite side of the dreet,

he carries" on his business as
He has recently received from

* imadelphiu and Baltimore the newed
and wil l -be able to make gen-
clothes and_ ladies riding

"s in dyle an'iI'Taniion, on the
led notice. HeTeTurns his thanks

'" his irknds for ))^d favours, and
Dopes to meri t a cont inuance thereof.

A A R O N CHAMBERS.
Charledown, Jan. 27, 1809.
C3r 1 IK- house formerly occupied by

jrie ' n , v , b e rented, on application to
»°' «X J. HuiDpbrcys.

j againd their rulers, it would be a de-
plorable calamity, celling for further
regrets and .further humiliation. That
such may not b» the consequences,
that dr(ife and debate, further excite-
ments, more prejudice, and more un-
charitablencss, less candour and less
accommodation, may not be the re-1

suits, is mod ardently prayed for. For
the sincerity of these my • ifhes, a so-
lemn appeal is now made to the sear-
cher of all hearts, knowing mine, and
who will never be mocked by the un-
hallowed sacrifices of false vows arid
impure worfhip.

RespVa for the Legislature, and
personally for^pur honors, had claims
to a wri t ten aOTnowlcdgement and apo-
logy for my non-attendance. Previ-
ous admonitions of the injurious im-
putations which absence may furnif l i ,
and a desire to prevent misconceptions,
will , I t rul l , j ud i fy wi th you, and all
honorable and candid men, these ex-
planations, and t l iU ifilicinju iu l l i icld

them to ear his ground, and to reap hi* 19.̂  An aa extending the right of
harv'ed,and to makeJiis indruments of • suffrage in the Indiana territery, and
war & indrumentsofh is chariots-And j for other purposes,
he will take your daughters to be con- | , 20. An.aa freeing from podage all
fcaioners,& to be cooks, & to br bakers ^"'»«•••-••«• «•"* —:i-—_ ~ - _ nr.i " : ,,
-—And he will take your fields, and
your vineyards, and your olive yards,
even the bed of them, and give
them to his servants—And he will take
the tenth of your seed, nnd of your
vineyards and~servants—And he will
take your men.servants and your maid
servants, and-your* goodlied young
men, andlyour asses, arid put them to
his work. He will take the tenth of
yonr fheep; and ye shall be his ser-
vants *" And ye fhall cry out in that
day as ye did in times of old, because
.of your king, but the lord will not hear
you, because you ^rebelled againd the
king of Heaven, in seeking an earthly
tyraiit! Besides all .this, you fliall have
.e.ntailed upon you for ages and for ge-
nerations to-come, all the appendages
of the fird CURS.K by the addit ion of the
SECOND' ; such as an hereditary- nobili-
ty, who Ihall also eat up your suhdance,
and to whom likewise you. mall .bow
down and worflkip. ^

» i sumutl, StU Chap. . . .

•\^ is "• ~

letters and packets tp_Thomas Jeffer-
son.

21. An aa for the disposal of cer-
tairTtraas of land in the Mississippi
territory, claimed under Spanifh.
grants, reported by the land commis-
sioners as ante-dated ; and to confirm
the claims of Abraham Ellis & Daniel
Haregal.

22. Anaafor the relief of Daniel
Cotton. -

23. An a6l for the relief of certain
Alibnma nnd? Wyandott Indians.

'. 24., An aa-to interdict the commer-^
cial intercourse between the United
States and Great Br i ta in and -France-,'.

j and their dependencies and for other
' purposes.

25. Ana6> making provision forthe
farther accommodation of the house--
hold of the President of the U. States

26. An aa far ther to-amend the
judicial syflcm of the United States.

27. An aa to extend the t ime for
making payment for the public land*
ol the United Sutc».


